Linker effects on monolayer formation and long-range electron transfer in helical peptide monolayers.
Helical peptides carrying a ferrocene unit at the C-terminus were immobilized on gold at the N-terminus via three different linkers to form self-assembled monolayers, and the long-range electron transfer from the ferrocene unit to gold was electrochemically studied. The linkers are 4-thiobenzoic acid, 3-fluoro-4-thiobenzoic acid, and 2-methoxy-4-thiobenzoic acid. All the peptides formed a monolayer with vertical orientation but some differences in monolayer packing and ferrocene surface density as they formed. However, the treatment with dodecanethiol in a gas phase uniformed to show similar monolayer physical parameters, and the electron-transfer rate constants were reproducibly obtained as well. These three peptide monolayers exhibited the same electron-transfer rate constants despite three linkers with different oxidation potentials. On the other hand, the electron transfer was decelerated seemingly by reducing the ferrocene surface density. Theoretical calculations with simple models demonstrated that the experimental result supports a hopping mechanism rather than electron tunneling though it cannot be fully excluded.